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Editorial Remarks
The facthaCreeruiioathoBd --296

InJurleaHtronrTObtbail havo
this season will furnish rich "pickings"
for the calamity howler. On the face
of It, these figures do soem astonlsh-Ing- ,

but a Blight analysis of the facta
lessen their significance greatly. Of
the dead, only ono waa a university
player, of the other twelve, three were
under fourteen years of age, eoveral
on semi-profession- al teamu or high
Achool teams, and having little or no
training. Under proper conditions,
then, of training and. physical require-
ments, only ono fatality occurred. In
the list of injuries cited are several
which prove that the statistics were
compiled .with an effective newspaper
"scare head" in view. Lookjaw,

from a cut knee, is one of the
Injurlos; so la "being dazed by a se-er- e

tackle," "going stale from rigor-
ous training," "finger sprains," etc.
Rveu the physical collapse of Coacb
Stagg, who ovorsoes and directs even'
branch of athletics in the University
of Chicago, Is attributed to the evil
"football." An Injury, however, slight,
is deplorable an"5 a death much more
fco, but even football should have a
4a4r ileal.

In this strenuous life which we are
leading from day to day opportunity
occurs for doing little else than our
work. Tho story Is the same from
dawn to darkness, from week to week
and from month to month, and so reg-
ular do we become in the various paths
which we follow that we are prone (o

. forgottthaty there ireMhe.rt.andpejfhap9
broader paths in which we might wan-
der aften with great profit. Repetition
becomes routine, and while routine is
good, yet too much routine Is conduc-
ive to narrowness of mind and soul.
An excellent opportunity to lessen the
hum-dru- m of everyday routino is given
to the University in the shape of the
Art Exhibit In this exhibit are
shown master pieces of light and
shadow, of colars, blending, shading
and perspective. The Old Mill of our

. childhood rs (shown, meadows where
wo used to play, hills we used to climb

d fnore than this, for there is shown
a wealth of l&VaYdBtfc wfoich wVr never
dreamed of. There is some of the ar-

tistic in each of' us, more latent in
some than in others, it is true, bait
there, nevertheless, and a visit to the
Art Exhibit will help every one. Such
a visit will give a brighter aspect to
this gray old world, make 11 fo seem
gentler, and lessons easier.

iteat . 'statistics ehow thirteen.
tfctkfarwl'.efi"lnfuMi Atho ,AkH.uvsuui uui't- - iigBiivs vv' ' luvi.'wuw.v

olde of ta J4gr, of ; this . Beasorts
caivMltiM caarcMlile to football, Ad,

t

remembering this, the fond mother,
bless her, wll implore hor Johnnie,
Willie or Oeorgio, whon ho goeawa'y
to school next fall, not to play that
awful cruel game. And Johnnie, Wil-
lie or Oeorglc, as tho case may be,
will promise just as dutifully as be
once promised not to go beyond his
depth when he went swimming or not
(o Bkate where the ice was not "real
Htroiig," and will keep bis promise Just
os be used to.

In Otlier Colleges
President Jordan, of Stanford Uni-

versity, has trailed a rule prohibiting
smoking on or near the University
quadrangle.

Al Minnesota the custom Is in vogue
of having the audience as well as the
Judges vote as to the outcome of the
various debatos.

Purduo University has recently re-

ceived a check from the Big Four rail-
way as that company's share in the
amount being raised to erect a memor-
ial to the Purdue students who per-
ished In tho fatal football wreck which
occurcd a year ago this fall. v.000.00
of tho deBlrod 1100,000 has already been
subscribed. t- -

Tho registration at Harvard thiH year
Is 5.000 as compared to 6,400 of last
year. President Billot explains tho
falling off to the requirement of the
bachelor degree for admission to tho
tochnlcal schools and to the fact that
many of the students are finishing
their courses In three years.

IN THE DEBATING WORLD.
Tho members of the winning (cam,

In tho Annual Freshman-Sophomor- e

debate at Minnesota are each awarded
U25 prist, .inter class d.batt9g con
tests are important functions in Minnesota's

forensic work. Throe more
inter-clas- a debating leagues have been
formed this fall.

Pennsylvania, Columbia and Cornell
have formod a triangular dobatlng
league by which all threo universities
debate on the same subject on the
same date. Kaeh university enters two
teams, one of which debates at home.
Tho other away, ono team supporting
the affirmative of the question under
discussion and tho other the negative.
Negotiations are bolng hold for the
purpose of forminc Harvard. Yalo and

M'rinccton Into a similar league.

Oliver Theatre

Friday Night, Jan'y 6th

Last Season's Orealest New York

Succeas,

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW'S

BrlUlant Comedy,

CANDIDA
WITH

LESTER LONERGAN
'

And a SPBCIAUA SKUDCTED CAST

Direction of

G. H. Brencan Company Incorporated.

"Tbo Euminc jQuestlou of tthe- - hour
Is; uaiveypa: seafa -- CiiadUla?" Now- -

PlC-40t:75c;ii- l,eO and,$ao.
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Saturday the
Our

Semi-Annu- al

The best time in the whole year to save
money on goods that cost much if bought
in the regular way, such as

Cloaks
' Suits

Furs
Millinery

Lace Curtains
Drapery Materials

Trunks and Bags
Suitcases

MILLED PAINE
Corner O and 13th Streets

We Sell
DOLLARS FOR NICKELS

FRED A. POWELL
turn mm id., 135 i nth stmt

For something artistic and
up-to-da- te try our Platinums
Rates for Students. . .

I029 Q STREET

STUDENTS
Tke newest antf finest Barber
Shp In Nebraska. Particu-
lar attention given to face,
neck and scalp massaf ing. j

'
1306 O St., Burr Block

Twleu a var for th.i naat 11 ...

Last Day of

&

H

8
yf

Great

Clearance Sa le

Winter Dress Goods
Plain & Fancy Silks

Winter Underwear
Muslin Underwe'r

Men's Shirts
Pictures

Linens
:Btc;etc.

b i j a I
i opcudi OdlC

Suits and Overcoats

8 2D Mr ct. nisnmnt
N W mm i WVII I

;r.$2.5a.aDil $3.00 Hats

$1.98

UNLAND'S
8 1042 o Stet

r, ... 1 ., . .
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HERZOG
&EfM -"A-- fWU'AL SALE

, w., ,,,. it ,ta,0 v uave given our Lincoln nut.rons on opportunity to wear u flrat-cla- a tailor-mad- e
for a LOWER PRICE than they will ash 3X)u fohat iey al? roS
ready-ma- de garment. On MONDAY, JANUARY 2 W S?a5our ENTIRE STOCK, any Suit or Overcoat the house TaVi?'0
made to YOUR measure, nothing reserved, ' $20.00

This la all that would bo necessary for us in .u utaken advantage of our sales in bw we wan? S sav tosowho have never yet given us a trial WHY T?fi
SlONBY. Wo have Three i in? i 8AVB Y0U

.ndrOhio. Mr.Herzog. i& SowSS 1 mah' and Clofe'
woolen buyer In Jleb taS Wt-f- or

every A of WotSX! C

most us to dress you for almost ooe-br- if ?,. S U for al"
ora ask you. We guarantee style and fit tZ To tUil'

theknow Jim beat DoMartin? He Is our cutter. yu

--- J. HERZOGFine TallorlrtK - 1230 r
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